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CARBONDALE.

fRMdem wfn please not that aflvertlse
nrntr, orders for Job work, and Item for
publication left at the establishment ftShannon Co., newsdealer. North Main
treet. will receive prompt attention: of-c- o

open from ( a. m. to 10 p. ml

'THE HOSPITAL VISITED.

Official Visitor Mere Pleased with
Xaaagemrntoftae Institution.

Cadwallnder Bidille. of Philadelphia,
and Dr. J. C. O'Neal. of Gettysburg,
members of the state board of charities
of which Mr. Hldrlle is secretary, w?re
in this city yesterday, where tlu-- visi-

ted the Beveral public charltle3 of the
city. They seem to be well pleased at the
irtannur the various Institutions are
carried on. In the visit to the poor
farm which was closely examined they
expressed themselves as well satlslled
at the work of the directors and Steward
Ciuue. They seem to think, as do the
directors, that new building should be
erected.

. Yesterday morning they surprised the
management of EmtiRuticy hospital by
making a visit there to inspect it. Al-

though they had not given word of the
contemplated visit they found every-

thing in the best possible manner, und
epoke highly of the discipline aud gov-

ernment of the Institution.

REFUSES TO RESIGN.

Mr. Pasmore Does Not Think lie
Ilns llecn Treated llisht.

The appointment of Joseph E. Rrcn-na- n

to inspect the construction of the
Park street sewer has caused trouble
which was not looked for at the time
of the appointment.

It seems that John T'asijmorc, of Park
Street, had been asked to overlook the
work temporarily and he was on duty
when the new Inspector and Engineer
Frlclt arrived yesterday morning. He
was told by Mr. Frlck of the appoint-
ment of Mr. Brennan, but he refused
to leave. When lie finally left( ho still
kept in his possession the plans und
epectiflcations. He is now trying to
convince the councilmen that they had
no authority to appoint Urennan. He
seems to think it is a slur on his ability
to serve as Inspector and will do every-
thing possible to have the appointment
recalled. He seems to have met with
some success among the councilmen.

CONCERT POSTPONED.

Will Wait I' n til Slate League Matters
Are Arranged.

The entertainment which was to have
taken place Friday evening for the
benefit of the base ball team has been
postponed until it Is known what the
State league will do. The disbanding
of Easton and York has disheartened
the other teams somewhat, so It may
result In the collapse of the Stute
league.

The Carbondale directors do not wish
the public to give their money for the
support of a team If It is going to stop
playing before the end of the season.

NO ALUMNI BANQUET.

The Allah' Drooped Because of a Lack
oV interest.

The usual High school alumni ban-
quet, which has taken place in the lat-
ter part of June of each year, will not
be held this year, ns the members of
the alumni have taken so little interest
in the affair that it could hardly be a
success.

The various meetings held to consider
the matter have brought out but few
people and hence It was thought ad-

visable to let the banquet go through
this year.

Clinngo of Conductors.
There has been quite a change In the

conductors on the Delaware and Hud-
son railroad recently. Conductor Dave
Hobblns Is running Conductor Chap-
man's train and Conductor Chapman
has charge of the local freight. George
Kelley Is now on the 10 p. m. train
north. Spencer Cr.urtrlght Is rv Ing
the Nineveh freight and Conductor r,

Coui'trlght's south-boun- d car. Con-

ductor Michael Gorman Is on Conductor
KobLlns' north-boun- d train, and Wil-

liam Wagner Is running Oorman's
train.

A Map of Carbondale.
A resolution was presented to the

folect council by President Surgavt to
the effect that a map of the city be pre-
pared by the city engineer. He stated
thnt puch a map had long been wanted.

The property litif-- s in mnny pttrts had
been totally lmst and It Is now time that
fixed lines be established. The want
of a proper map has caused many er-
rors In regard to the width of the street
nnt It Is high time something was done.
Tho ordinance was referred to commit-
tee.

Mrs. (.'olden Ituried.
The body of Mrs. Michael Golden was

laid at rest yesterday morning at half-pa- st

nine. From tho house the body
was taken to 8t. Rose church, where
Rev. W. A. Nealon celebrated a re-
quiem mass. The body was then In-

ferred In St. Rose cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Thomns Carey, Malaehl
Mannlon, James Martin, A. F. Cooke
James Surdoval and Thomas O'Neill.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs. Mary I Jones, of Eighth ave-
nue, has returned from a visit with Mrs.
William Jones, of Vandling.

Alfred Lister, of Scranton, Is visiting
in this city.
, Miss Maud Hatter, who has been vis-
iting Miss Peck, of Darte avenue, has
gone to HoncBdale, where she will visit
relatives.

John Walsh, of Farvlew street, left
for New York yesterday. Today he
anils for England, where he will visit
for several months.

Miss Maggie Munley, of the West

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

We have no fortune to give away,
but we guarantee you goods at less
than any other house in the trade.
Your choice from our stock, which is
complete at

. $100 Per Yard.
i ' ftemcmber we rlon't reserve any
. thing These goods consist of all the
'.' leading makes. . Come early and make

your selections.

J.SCOTTINQLIS,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

' 419 Lackawanna Ave.

Nausea.
Sea-Sickne- ss.

.

Both due to an unnatural con-

dition of the vital organs, caused
by unwonted surroundings or
excesses, either an unnecessary
generation of the gastric juices
or a partial suspension of the
natural functions of the

parts, in other words
a state of n with its
ever accompanying unpleasant
sensations. Tor such a sickness
get nourishment, take

ovimne
the weakest stomach retains it.
It's a concentration into the least
possible bulk of the vital elements
of lean beef, it nourishes and
starts every organ of the body

on its" normal duty with no
apparent effort this done, bad
feelings vanish. Mr. J. A. Black-ma- n,

123 E. 88 th St., N. Y.,

writes: "Sailing from here last
August for Europe, tried every
antidote for and I
found yours the only successful
one. On my return also used it
when I suffered no ill effect
at all"

Side, was visiting In Scranton Tuesday.
Today Father Curran's parishioners

will picnic at Farvlew. Arrangements
have been made at Wllkcs-Hnrr- e to run
a very large crowd to the grounds. The
trains will be divided Into sections, the
first one arriving hero at MS. It Is ex-

pected that many friends of Father
Curran In this place, his old parish, will
join his new parishioners In their day
of pleasure. A fine band will furnish
the music for dancing and will also give
a concert, on the grounds. An Irish
violinist will furnish tho dance munic
for the older people.

Mrs. Frank Nlles, who has been visit-
ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A.
Nileg since her return from the west,
was taken to her home In South Canaan
yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Rudenauer and Miss
Snyder, of Wilkes-Harr- e, who have
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudenauer on Spring street, re-

turned home Monday.
Mrs. M. Cummings has returned from

New York, where she has been attend-
ing the McDowell dress-cuttin- g acad-
emy for the last ten days.

Mrs. J. E. liurr Is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. E. D. Bryan, of Orange,
N. J.

AY. J. Byrne has gone to Philadelphia
for a short isit.

Arch Rommolmeyer, who Is In Phila-
delphia for treatment for his eyes, has
undergone several operations and Is yet
tota'ly blind.

Mr. and Mrs. James McMillan have
been visiting at Crystal Lake.

Th ladles of the Methodist Episco-
pal church will serve supper tonight
from 5 to 8 o'clock.

The funeral of Mrs. Hall will be held
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the
house on Park street.

The choir of the Elm Park church will
sing In the Methodist Episcopal church
of this city on Friday, June 2G, Oratorio
of "Saul."

The false work on the new Sixth e.ve-brid-

is being put up.

JKRMYxT

Daniel Griffiths, one of the plonkers of
Jermyn, died at his honu; on Third stteet
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock. De- -

censed was in poor h:a!th for a number
of years with lunsr trouble.whlch disease
was the immediate cause of his death.
He located here when the present site
of Jermyn was a wlldreness and has
lived here continuously since. De-

ceased was born at I.lanelly, Walts, In
1X::G and came to this country in 1S57,

locating at Sct'anton. After a short
residence at Scranton he moved to Oly-pha- nt

and from Olyphant moved to Jer-
myn wh.re he has resided since. He
Is survived by a large family, namely:
Daniel and David Orlfliths, of Way-mar- t;

Joseph and George Uriliiths, of
Carbondale; William. Gomer, Alfred,
John and Walter Griffiths of this place;
Mrs. Richard Evans, also of thl3 placj.
The funeral will take place this after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

W. E. Davis, of Mayfield, secured the
contract for furnishing the silk hats for
the members of Rushbrnok lodge. No.
S50. Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
Which they decided to wear on all dress
parades and other occasions. HIda were
also put" in by C. D. Winter & Co.,
Thonias-.Grimths- , Bell Store company
and Fellows & Co., of Carbondals. The
members arc requested to call at the
tailoring apartments of James Allan,
where they may see the different grades
of hats on exhibition, and give the
grade wanted and size.

Today the picnic of the Sacred Heart
church hiked place at Electric park,
Mayneld. The grounds are all In readi-
ness and everything points to a good
time for everybody.

Owing to rain Saturday the base ball
irnmie between the Hickories of this
pluce and the Carbondale State league
team was postponed until some other
favorable day presents Itself.

Children's Day exercises will be held
in the Methodi.t Episcopal church next
Sunday morning.

This evening a concert will be lwld In

the Primitive Methodist church. The
Citizen's band will furnish music dur-

ing the evening.
Richard Qendall of this place won ftcst

prize in the base ball throwing contest
on tha Wyoming Seminary Athletic
grounds Saturday. The distance thrown
was 296 feet. '

A case of measles Is reported to the
board of health on Fourth street.

WYOMING.

Mrs. Robert Whitely and son, Ed-

ward, have Just returned from a week's
visit with friends In Providence and
Peckvllle.

Miss Anna Hancock, of Virginia, is
visiting friends hero this week.

Rev. C. Cooper, of Scranton, called
on friends here Monday.

Several of our young people are at-

tending this term of school at Wyoming
seminary.

Miss Jennie Garrett entertained
friends from Plttston Sunday.

Miss Ruby Miller, of Ransom, visited
friends here over Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Maston. visited friend at
Plalnsvllle Tuesday. -
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ILNikH.VNNOCK.

The sheriff has held inquisitions upon
the property of me late Henry Lip
bam, ol Russell illll. and Jaue Shoe-
maker, of this borougn, within the past
few days. The heirs will be requud
to come forward and take the properly
at the valuation, or show cause why it
should not be sold.

Miss Mame Shook will represent the
Christian Endeavor society at the in-

ternational convention at Washington,
D. C, July 8 to 13. Her mother will ac-
company her upon the trip.

A band of gypsies have squatted on
the Letghton farm, east of town, and
the women are plying the household-
ers with requests to buy trinkets or
"have you fo'tune told?' The men, as
usual, are happy-go-luc- In doing
nothing.

Work on the sewer trenches has not
yet begun, but probably will be within
a few days.

Theodore Streeter, who dotes on old
coins and other bric-a-bra- c, has just
added an eight-doll- ar Continental bill
of the date of 1775 to his collection.

Prof. O. J. Morelock. or New Bloom-fiel- d.

Po., hn3 been chosen prlncfpal of
the borough schools, and I. T. Kepperly,
of Lock Haven, assistant principal.
Roth men come well recommended and
will doubtless fill the bill all- rljht.
The former will receive $1,200 per year,
an advance of $200 over what has been
paid heretofore. The school Is to be
regrnded throughout, and put on a still
better basis than before.

WHY PEOPLE TALK.
A Lemon man became enraged at his

cow while attempting to milk her. He
went Into the house, loaded up his old
musket, and fired seven loads of bird
shot Into her carcass. If she--wer- e

burled in Wayne county, doubtless
some enterprising prospector would lo-

cate her for a mineral claim.
A l'utnnm street family returned l

from church Sunday to find their house
locked and the key mislaid. Tho lower
windows were all fastened, but a young
lady passing by volunteered to climb
the porch, if given a boost, and go In
through a chnmber window and unlock
the door from the Inside. The expedi-
tion was successful, and she soon came
tripping out through the front door.
She Inndvertently shut It behind her,
however, and as the look was a spring
one, the operation had to be repeated.

Tunkhannock boasts of a voting lady
who runs a Job printing office, setting
her own type, running her own pressfs,
and managing her own business. She
supports a family and Is perhaps the
only female Job printer in the state.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Crawford, of Jer-

myn, spent Sunday with his parents
here.

Colonel N. A. McKown has gone to
Rnston to attend the annual meeting
of the Medal of Honor Legion. Ke ob-
tained his mednl os a reward for
bravery in capturing a rebel flag at
Fort Harrison. He was accomnanied
to the city of baked beans by his daugh-
ter Addle, Miss Hertha Pope, Mrs. C. J.
Reed and son Spencer.

Frank E. ChnfTee, who Is now at Rock-for- d.

O., visited the ruins at St. Louis,
shortly after the cyclone. He corrobor-
ates the pictures given by the daily
press.

Miss Rertha Conde, of Rockford, Til.,
who now holds a position as teacher In
the Elmlra Female college. Is visiting
friends In town. She is a daughter of
Rev. S. L. Conde, a'forrner pastor of
the Presbyterian church , and a
musical composer of considerable' note.

SOME JUNE WEDDINGS.
Tunkhannock people will extend con-

gratulations to all the following young
people who are about to be married, as
nearly all are natives of this place and
well known here:

Dr. George J. Berllnghof, of Scranton,
to Miss Arllne Handriek, of Wllkes-llarr- e,

who will be married June 18.
Ruth C. Peck and Charles C. Hard,

who are to be married at Kingston June
21.

Dr. Herbert L. McKown and Miss
Elizabeth Hughes, who will be married
at Plttston June 26.

HERE AND THERE.
The ladles of the Women's Christian

Temperance union will give a supper at
the court house this evening, the pro
ceeds of which will go to the relief of
Mrs. Peter Daer, who is in destitute cir-
cumstances.

A local Interest attaches to the suit
of Mrs. Sarah Ann Angcll, of New York,
for a widow s dowry In the state of
tho late Jay Gould, because of the fact
that not only tho minister who is al
leged to have performed tho marriage
ceremony, and his daughter, who Is
said to hove witnessed it, but also rela-
tives of the wizard of Wall street live
here. Rev. Nathan Leighton, whom
Mrs. Angell says united her to Jay
Gould at Champlaln, N. Y., in 185.1, Is
now living a retired life In the outskirts
of town, and is 83 years of age. He Is
very much averse' to. notoriety, and on
this account does not care to talk freely
on the matter, but he acknowledged to

It is often difficult to convinco peo
ples their blood is impure, until dread'
fill carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scroP
iila or salt rheum, are painful proof of
the fact, it is wisdom now, or when-
ever thcro is any indication of

imp lire
blood, to take Hood's Sui'snpurilln, anil
prevent such eruptions and suffering.

"I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess,
red, fiery, tierce aud sore. The doctor at-

tended me over seven weeks. When the
abscess broke, the pains were terrible, and
I thought I should not live through it. I
heard and read bo much about Hood's
Sarsaparllla, that I decided to take it, and
my husband, who was suffering with
boils, took it also. It soon purified our

built me up and restored my. health so
that, although the doctor said I would
not be able to work hard, I have since
done the work (or 20 people. Hood'B

cured my husbund of the boils,
and we regard it a wonderful medioine.''
Mbs. Anna Petmujon, Latimer, Kansas.

niOOds
Sarsaparilia

Is the One True Tllood Purlflor. Al! druggists. II.

uji. eure liver Ills, easy to tuke,
nOOU S PIUS y to operate, unentt.

Absolutely Puro:
a pencil shover yesterday thnt the case
against 'the Gould heirs could not be
honorably settled without giving the
pjalntiff a share la the property, which
was as much as saying that the mar-
riage could be proven. His daughter,
who Is quoted as a witness to the mar-
riage, has been totally blind for years,
but is an Intelligent, middle-age-d lady.
Jny was only seventeen when the

took plnee, and was probably a
good deal more of a jay than he fancied
himself to be.

Prof. W. M. Wood and Robert J.
Bardwell will teach the Gravel Hill In
dependent district school again next
year.

It cost $12,000 to lay the third rail on
the Montros? road from Tunkhnnnock
to Lake Carey. That Is $1,500 per mile.

Farmers up the river kick because
their land Is assessed the same now as
when It was when It was worth twice
as much money. Let them take a look
at the administration and let them be
thankful that K Isn't assessed twice as
much now as then.

Nelson Michael, a young unmarried
man, Is reported Btrlously ill at tno
home of Louis Felton, on West street.

The Fourth of July celebration com.
mlttee engaged a couple of Trenton, N.
J., aeronauts to make a balloon ascen
sion on that day. In addition there will
be bicycles races, ball games and the
usual accompaniment of firecrackers
and) tin horn Jubilation. It lusually
takes Tunkhannock about a month to
get ready for a Fourth of July demon-

stration and three months to get over It.

OLYPHANT.

The council room was packed to suf-
focation with Interested citizens list
evening. At the appointed hour all tho
members were present. The president
called the meeting to order and In-

structed Secretary Schubmehl to call
the roll. At this point Councilman Cur-
ran arose and said that he would not
recognize Mr. Schubmehl as secretary,
that he Is not legally elected to the of-

fice. Mr. Gallngher also made similar
objections. The secretary was re-

quested for the second time to call the

fine

also

hand C

C, D
cur price

we to
so low that

our one is 25 cent,

roll and was about to do so when the
following six members left the council
chambers: Curran, O'Hul-lorn- n,

Tlnsley, and Keexan,
leaving the council without a quorum,
therefore no business could be transact-
ed. The chairman declared the meet-
ing

A special meeting of the Club of '05
was held In Its rooms Monday
Tho following olllcers were elected:
President. vice presi-
dent, B. S. Caskey; recording secretary,
Joseph financial secretary,
James A. O'Malley; John J.
O'A'-aliey-.

This Is another act In the drama of
the borough council and la to be
continued for some time as the case of
the secretary has been Bet back to

Inspector of the Fidelity Insur-
ance company, was In
town

you?
Mill f i f L I Have you a feel- -
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I'A tne Stomach

Htoatiog after

K Ins of Wind i

f Food
CM X Waterbrash i

Heartburn Bad Taste in the Month .
in the Morning Palpitation of the ,

Heart, due to Distension of Stomach (

Cuulitrcd Mouth Gas lu the Bowels J

Loss of Flesh Fickle Appetite'
Irritnble Condition of the

Mind Dizziness llcntlaclie Con- -'

stipation or Diarrhea? Then you have '

In tifof It farms. The one positive i
' cure fur this Uitrcrt.lnit complaint Is
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I Ad:er Mi'diclnc Co., KmS Chambers St, If. Y.

shoes, toe, A, B, C. and

them to public at actual

and D widi.h, the selling

regular price the over
Our stock of russet shoes is
see aud have them

but We are the
in the We you

Remember that we are

PRICE . . .

307 Lackawanna Ave.

GREAT II SHOES TODAY- -

We have too Stacy, Adams & Co.'s fine
calf shoes, and in order to introduce them to the
public we begin a special sale this morning and will
sell them for actual cost. We prefer to count dollars
rather thau and make a quick big loss to

NOTE THE BARGAINS
Men's calf haud-sewe- d

D widths, the world selling price $5.00; our cost price
for today $3.75. Men's fine calf shoes, Rugby toe, A, B, C.
D and E widths, regular price the world over $5.00, our

cost price $3, 75. Our line of Gray Bros, hand
turned shoes be excelled in this aud we have

concluded to introduce
cost of the s book. Ladies' fine French kid

turned shoes, A, B,
price $5-orr- , our cost price $3.75. Ladies' fine French don
golla shoes, B, and E,
$4,00 cost $3.00.
larger than would like
down you cannot
greatest Popular Priced house
to call, and examine our goods.
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AVI DOW,
307 Lackawanna Ave.

'STRICTLY ONE PRICE . ; .

Gold and Silver Pens, with Pearl Holders, GIVEN
AWAY to Every Person Buying Goods

to the Amount of $2.00 at

THE
400 AND 402 LACKAWANNA AVE. ,

EEIl?MlliZKK!15ailll3intEini31111inmtqjtilWliifflilMiimmMl

Below We Mention a Few of the Specials

MONDAY
O) dri Lnillca' Lkuudereil Shirt Wi!s,

UUc quality. Sale Price, 39c
K doa Lannd:reJ Shirt Waist.

worth Kk:. . Slc Price, 50c
12 don I.ndit' Wrappers, all kiwis.

orth Jl.O.i to 51.2V, Sale Price, 73c
14 dozou Laities' W rappers. snrtt1.

worth (1.60 to 1.V8, Sale Price, $1.13

Monday Price List on Corset.
M Tout Quality at So Ceuta.
75 Cjtit Quality at 6ii C uts.
Sl.UU Quality at SO cents.

1.000 doz Ladica' Fancy HaDdkerchWa,
worm So arti, Sal Price, ic

Wdua l adies' Black Eoatnlcs How.
wortb Uo a iir. Sale Price. Se

li duKtn Ladiea' Bibbed Vote. worth
80. each. Sale Price, life

50 doz.'n I.adiai' Bibbea Vents, worth
U'Hc oacli. . Sale Price, 5c

100 plrcei Bleached Towulinir. worth Sc.
yard. Sale Price, iftc

1 ratio Dimitlee, now patt ern, worth
.cynrd. Sale Price, ac

1(0 Ivcae GIniihama, apr.m clierka,
worth (lea yard, - Sale Price. aic

1 ba'o Unbleached Ileavr rihnotini,
wot to 7o a yard. Sale Price, jl$c

H) pipres Ginghame, new drwa pat- -
t.'i-na-, worth 12;, ; yd, Sale Price, 6V4c

80 Tablo Covers. - Chonllli.. wtrth
21 ftwouch, , Sale Price, 13c

sun
illEvery conceivable color
Chinese. ' A liberal discount
forty yards.

and

and 5-- 4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4,

to put up.

Main Entrance
to the House,

sat

Ijl

we Our
to

"

at

8) pair Lace Cnrtaln. m yard lone
worth ta to 4 a pair, Sale Price, fi.f

CLOAK

Ladle' Sulta.Cape. Silk WaUta, Skirts.
Etc. en Moaday. s$ Per Cent. DUcoaat
(treat Bargains la This Depart auat

GENTS' FURNISHINQ QOODS,

3 Cent Tie.
So Colli Kuxpendera,
25 Out shirts and Drawer,
26 Cent Hoae, Sato Price, lee
50 Cent Tio.
60 Out MuHpendera,
M Cent Hhlrts and Drawers.
So Cent Outing Shirte. Sal Price, 33c

Children' Cashmere Cloak at OaHaM
Prke.

tao Lace Cap and Hats, 5ale prke. 19c
Ladiea' 2S Cent Chemise,
2i Cent Drawer.
25 Ceo t Corset Cover. Red need te 19c
Ladiea' 75 Cent Chomlae,
76 Cent Skirts,
75 Ceut Night Gown. Sal Price 4M
Ladles' 11.25 Skirt,
IUS Night Uowna, Reduced teSSc

12 do Childron' Dresse, Calloo and
Oiugham, worth uo to Die,

sal price. OC
60 do Boys' Pasta, all wool, wortb 60o

to ilo pair, Sato Price, joe

Linen Floor and Stair Cloths, in all the various
widths oolors.

in 4-- 4,

DEPARTMENT

English and Domestic Linoleums, plain, printed
inlaid,

India and Japanese Rugs, all sizes up to 12x15 feet.

Best Quality Bamboo Porch Shades, 4 ft. by 8 ft.,
5x8, 6x8, SxS, 10x8 and 12x8, with cords and pulleys, ready

S. Q.
Opposite

Wyoming

ERR

Branch Carbondale.

Will
Economy's

rapia
"you

FAIR

JUNE 15.

FURNISHINGS

HIS. Ml
and weave, in Taoanese and
by the roll, each containing

10--4, 12-- 4 16--4

, & GO.

408 Lackawanna Avenue

Premium Sale Continues Until July 4th.

we oner trie aavantages
is that we sell

Furniture 1

On Credit
You can come to this store-'- ; t

a (.and pick out just wnat you
want. You can furnish your
home just as nicely as your
neighbors. mind about

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oeoeral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

We

That there are other dealers in good Furniture. Just for
the sake of an argument we will further admit that their,
prices are no higher than ours. But the one point where

ythe part. We
give you pieniy umc iu

pay for the goods.

We are just as liberal in our dealings as any credit
house can be. We have no desire to make your debt a bur-
den. We do not demand impossibilities.

Come ' see us when you need either Furniture or
Cloteing. We sell both on You might just as well
be enjoying the goods while paying for them.

Baby
Carriages vIe0ha;:;

than want. prices are'
lowered me transit;
point. Did see the one

$9.50?

and widths.

SON

most

Never
money will

and
credit.

Refrigeratorswecah

made slow sales low prices

to quicken them We begin

at $2.98.
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